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ROGUE RIVER AH6LERS STAND PAT

FOR FISH LAW PASSED BY PEOPLE

Letter Is Sent to Members of State

Legislature Protesting Against

Any Change Being Made In Law

Closing 'Rogue River.

Tlio following is a copy of a letter
sent members of the legislature Ijv
(lie Koguo Uivcr Fish Protective as-

sociation:
Medford, Or., Jan. 20, 1011.

Dear Sir: IJy n majority of 2700
the people of Jackson county, and
by a majority of 17,000 the people
of the state of Oregon voted to close
Koguo river to fishing, except with
hook and line. This iB the outcome
of a r's fight on the part of
flu people of the Hogue Hiver val-

ley for recognition of their rights.
There is nothing to indicate that the

LEAVES SOUTH

TO LOCATE HERE

f
Former Business Man of California

City Seeks Opening in Medford

Has Studied Valley and Says

"Convinced."

W. F. Kelly, formerly of Los An-

geles, Cal., arrived in Medford to-

day in search of a suitable loention
for a grocery store. Mr. Kelly, who
made the journey from Los Angeles
to Portland by boat nnd then by
easy stages by rail expressed hiin-M'- Jf

as delighted vfxih the Rogue
River valley.

"I have been making a study of

S

people of Oregon have changed their
minds. Certainly the people of the
Hogue River valley have not. We
understand an effort is being made
to nullify by legislation the ex-

pressed wishes of an overwhelming
majority of the people, but cannot
believe it is seriously considered.

This association fathered the in-

itiative measure now become a law,
and stands pat on its original con-

tention. If the law works an injus-
tice upon any one, the alleged vic-

tims brought it upon themselves by
many years of abuse.

We respectfully ask you to op-

pose any legislative action that will
in anywise modify or change this
law enacted by the people of the
state of Oregoli. Very truly yours,

HOGUE HIVER FISH PROTEC-
TIVE ASSOCIATION, by M. F.
McCOWN, President; L. BUN-D- Y,

Secy. Trens.

SUE TO COLLECT

AN ALLEGED DEBT

Mrs. Clara Rader and hor daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clara Plnpps are joint
plaintiffs in a suit to recover money
from Peter and Josephine Apple-gat- e.

According to the complaint filed
in the office of the county clerk,
the suit is brought 'to recover it
balance of .$120.95 alleged to be
due on a note entered into in 190f).

The- plnintiffc ask $30 attorney's
fees. --,

this section," he said, "for two or
three years and urn fully convinced
of the future that lays before it."

Ho is exceptionally well posted on
matters pertaining to the valley and
expects shortly to embark in busi
ness here.
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The Ht'crctnry of the navy. George von L. Meyer, has prepared nn ofllclal map showing the Importance, In his opin-
ion, of establishing a naval station at Gunntnnnmo. The defense of the Pnnnmu citunl Is 'a subject of tho great-
est Importance to the present and President Taft has declared the public must be awakened the
fact that a canal without proper fortification and nnval bases will be no canal nt all. .The mnp ns prcpnreC by
the secretary of the navy tin been submitted to congress, and that body Is duo to spend many hours trying to And
better loc.iHnns it naval bnses. "

m

Panic Is Said to Have Struck Poli-

ticians There and Many Prepare

to Confess Vote Buying General

Practice.

111., Jan. 21 Elec-

tion corruption and bribery which is

declared to have been rampnnt for
years in "Unolo Joe" Cannon's bail-

iwick, Vermillion county, promises
to bo bared to tlio grand jury

a statement todny to n

newspaper by a prominent attorney
in which ho confessed to buying
votes in u pieviuuM election. The
attorney in his statement Bays ho
kept records of tho names of tlio
vote sellers, and tho amounts given
them but this record ho said he re-

cently burned. His statement con

James C. Hall of Medford and
Miss Vina K. Hnnsconi wcro mar-
ried by Justice of tho Peace II. O.
Dox of Jacksonville in tho offico of
County Clerk William R. Coleman
Friday.

Tho couple wont to Clerk Colo-man- 's

offico to socuro tho licenso and
upon evincing u desire to get through
tho ordeal with all haste,
Judge Dox was summoned by tele-pho-

Thoy will mako their homo in
Medford.

Perhaps most of your "bad luck"
consists in failing to onswor the
wnnt ads that contain
for- - Von", i ' '., : . '

You'll Say "It Listens Well
Wonder How Looks"

MMMM MMMMMM

'A four mile drive of will show it to you or you can see it while on tho road any

place from Avenue to the itself.
The place of 80 acres, 20 4 acres 35 year old, and a few Bcji Davis,

four or five two or three and 27 Winter Ncllis and pears; .15 acres and
8 years old, 12 acres of and pears 1 year old and 5 acres of with

peach filler 1 year old. Fish lake ditch lateral runs throu gh place and with the of 1 ' acres the

land is just the same as the which is the very best . f . .

consist of house barn, and out
Tt a grand view, and Point being from the place.

Address

Secretary Official Map Showing
Guantanamo and Panama.
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opportunities

'

cludes with tho that ho was
willing to tell full details to tho
grand jury, that a niaws

of tho nnd
in recent

bo held at which nil should
agreo to confess.

With tho of this
panic has struck tho

bore and many are to con-
fess to tho grand jury Moro
than 100 citizens among them many

active, havo been
Ono of these, Hardy

an who
to the of

$38,000 of county funds,
will bo ns to wholher ho
spent tho money to buy votes.

Tt is thnt E. X.
manager of tho Danvillo
bank told tho grnnd jury that lnrgo
sums of tho county money wo.re us-

ually drawn out of his bank
before each election.

.

Takes Steps

to New Club

Sale of on Which

They Are at

The Onkdalo Tennis club which has
for Bomo timo near
tho of II. O. on
Onkdalo avenuo losing them
u recent sale of tho is tak-
ing steps to now iu
tho near future.

Tho club
electing J. D. Heesou and
Fdwfird Jnnncy and treas
urer; tf

I
Medford driving

Rosevclt orchard

consists Newtown, Spitzenbevgs

cherries Bartlett Newtown

DrAnjou Bartlett Jonathan apples

exception implanted

planted
Improvements "tank-hous- e buildings.

Medford, Jacksonville Central overlooked

The Price Is $31,500, Than $400 an Acre,

Cash and the Installments to 1916

Interested

Navy's
Defense

CLAUD MILES

ELECTION FRAUDS IN

DISTRICT TO BE

DANVILLE,

PHONE TOR

Northeast

hearing,
peaches,

Spitzcnbergs

commands

on

128 East Main
Medford

I

possible
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SECTION

less

UNCLE

JOE'S DARED

assertion

suggesting
meeting successful cd

candidates cam-
paigns

nppeainnco stnto-mc- ut

politicians
expected

Monday.

polilicnilly sum-
moned. Whit-loc- k,

ty tronsuror,
confessed embezzlement

probably
oxnmined

reported Losuero,
National

shortly

TENNIS CLUB

TO M LOTS

Oakdale Organization

Acquire Grounds Fol-lowi- ng

Property

'Located Present.

occupied grounds
residence Wortman

through
properly,

nc'ptire grounds

vrceoiUIy reorganized,
president

secretary

It

$12,500
Balance

Watch for the Opening of the New Eagle Point Townsite
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